
WESTON 11. GAI.HS, J p?.rty folks-- takes It into his head toVraari-ag- e

a steam origin what,7 says he ; .jf WvIHC ror.rOT Pleasant Grofo
The TutsM ' of irii

saywell, so be it,' then come down with
yourVwages, the shoe Would pinch, and I'd
understand ; it. 't Now rhow would matters

ment t(ok one-fift- li interest in it," and V do
duly --belie ve if the, Government then had not
been . so poor . in .money 1 matters' itself; , it
would have , taken ,a higger dip.in it, but tit
took one-fift- h, -- and made a putty good bargin
in paying for it, and so managed the charter
as to keep an, eye ob the" business' of the

slapping big sum,' aud they say it yill i take
ten millions of dollars annually to "pay the
inleri'st, and that must suck us dry as a corn-

cob. This is what folks say', and we --shall
kn v exactly what we owe- - when we get the
?rc ivlent's Message.' i.Vell, supposing it is
o, what-then: f New York City, tho a big

jne, aint more than about a quarter. aectionuaivK,
i .....

ana
- '.

having
. -

five......- Ijovernmenl
. ...Directors

. ......
aiways rin ttie 13ank,,-s- o Uiat nothing: could
go wrong, anu on. any complaint, walk - the

anfc. ngnt up Detore Uonress, ' and if any
thing was ,. wrong hatchet e'm' right ; off and
rcqrrect it. ! ''ri U,V'x-'- t

The .Bank went right to work, clearing
out tne shin-plast- er folks,-andther- e was sad
worlc amongi. e m ; was like a dose
of salts and rubarb in an over- - eaten stomacli;
but it all; worked out right, and they kept
things smooth and, 'regular 'as long as its
charter lasted: Was the Democratie P'ar
ty" destroyM by it ? r .Was credit destrov'd
oy it .' no, on the contrary; the Democrat
ic Party was never sounder, and purer, and
creditiiever sounder "and better than idoring
me time the iJant was at works everv thin?
prospered equally; Slate Banks were sound :
the U. . Bank kept e m ao;- - and they, in
turn, kept the U. S. Bank sound : so they
all woru'd together, list like the State ,Gov
ernment! and the U. S. Government aiid
uestroy.

...

either, and tother runs right off to
rum.

Some folks don't seem to see Yor. if Ihev
Jk ... It ..!- - t 'i,u tec , uuu aci contrary, are Digger rogues
than foolsVihat any plan that destroys credit
trips up the heels of democracy democracy
aitit born : to fortune ; there aim more than
one democrat in a hundred born witha silver
spoon in his mouth. Now I am one of those
kind of Democrats who,' - though I begun ' to
eat witli a horn spoon, should like to be able
by my honest industry and enterprise, - to
eat my mush and milk in my old days with
a silver spoon if I want to t tbut if the doc-
trine is no credit all hard money how is
a man to get along 'who dont-- . happen to be:
born to hard money ? do as they do m no:
credit-hard-mon- ey countries, 1 suppose dig
and grub from the cradle to the grave for
there as a man is born so he dies ; if he ' is
born poor, he dies poor, just as his daddy;
utu aiuic inui , anu so u ne ts uuru nun lie
dies rich, just as his daddy did afore him!
and this is modern Democracy.

Now when you come to pin down onf" of
iiicsc moueni vemocrais to xr.is argument ue
ines on ana says u we don't mean to ues-
troy," credit, we . only want to destroy the
oauxs. r oucn Kina oi creou as cms oi tux--
change and Promisary Notes,- - and so forthVools with they won't say so but what is
wev'dtfnVwisli fdetro'jrvbutt: it ispanku:' ) difference! But: the cfy is we are
Credit, especially U.- - So wet are; addttfrfa
State Bant Credit Now the blasted scamps i glad on't, every body of good character and

can manage livin critters, can't I manage
cranks and pumps and piston ;rods J5o he
tries it well what then tliej.next thing we
hear is a smash and a blow up.i ZThe great
man, howsever, won't allow folks to sa' it
was owing to his ignorance-- ! no;.no, vihat
would never do. So he and his parly turn .

and try, to prove t thai the fault was hi the
engine. tliQ every body knew that the engine
had been working smoothly for many years,
and not a crack about tt--bu- t they stick to
it, ami every sorivofa gun on em, insist on t
that sichkind of engines are never safe and
they must have more ' simple machinesV
and to prove e this they all set; to work tak
ing advantage of every chance to unscrew !a
valvei-dro- p;; stones; in the pumps and throw,
sand on the piston rods and jwhen an ' acci-
dent tomes then you hear em, "There is
the great bubble burst' t'We! told you so.

Now is the time to put down all steam
Engines' ; now the people jmust see it is
high lime to divorce,' and sa forth. They
first git alt the owners of the! little engines to
join em in . blowing up 'an smashing the
big oie, and then ungratefully (as I some
times think." and 'then agin 1 think it is but
common justice) turn round and try to blow
up tno ntue ones, i ins wmiiu oe wen enm,, . . ....1' T 1 I LI. 1. I'ana i u lei - e,ai ngni ii- - oui h ine not water i
was kept among themselves but there is
snmatUinir ilna'; tn'thi Imnnct and ninat nns. IwU........s w-- wv ..v..w. ub,
sengers men, women anil cluldren, 'who
have' travelled along by steam, for years iu
safety, and are now told they must go . back
io wiC; goiucn age, ., anu 10 uo . as ioiks GO in
othercountries, and as they have done since
the days of Moses, and will continue to do
to the: eend of time paddlo their own canoes
or go afoot.

A good many, steam --boats have blown up,
and a good : many folks 'have got scalded
since steam has been in use t but are we
teady to say down with steam" not yet
I guess because folks.-- , wlio keep a run-o- l

those matters kno.wi that more Jives have
been lost by soils than - by steam ; and ten
thousand times more folks go by steam than
could bv sailsl The extra work that 'steam
does beyond all the power that folks in oth
er countries, jean do - who uon t know any
thing i about St, is just about equal to the
extra work that credit does' .beyond what
folks, ban do in 'countries ' where they don't
know! what credit is. Sometimes credit
blows up; but are we ready! to say .there
must be no credit io confidence betwixt
man and man "T f!Wr know ; that steam cari
be made safe 2 and we all kni w cledit' can
bjp made safe j "and .if a biadjer-hea- d blows
op a steam engine, or a rogue I abuses credit,
is that a good reason for ; abandoning both
steam and "credit.' : Can't we f measure the
good that has and can agin be done by them
whilst we are measuriug the evil? Let us
figur up the account fairly, and see how ; the

I sometimes think, ' Mr. Moderator, if we
don't look! "out sharp,' that all our good Ke- -

publican Democrats are going to be led into
a scrape,' by some folks wholsay tliey are
rale up and down, thick and thin Democrats i

andurert Democrats than the world ever
hearn tell on afore and by this very plan

. . . . 'm i.. w '. B I 11 .1: anow on loot, oi KnocKing uown au creuu,
and going on the' hard money plan entirely.
They tell us that hard -- moneyJs the only J

Democratic money, and that credit is an in
vention of the old federaL aristocrats and . if
it aint put down, the old sound Democratic!
party will all go to the bugs, j Now, what is
the fact? Iftherewas any Democrats, and
good 1 sound ones too in this country , about
25;years ago, what did- - they say then? and
they had it all in their rown way, to do and
to say as tney mougnt ocst,

V There had been a Bank of U. S. a few
years' before, and its charter had run out and
it was wound up, and intts place a lot of
State Banks had sprung uprand pretty much
every man had sot up his own shinplaster
shoji.! The. people was gitt'n' more and more
disgusted, and jist looking round to cure the
evil, for sich : evils have nat rat cures, tho'

aiid applying good paper money of their
i uwu uianiuf aim aim ugwuvpvv viuwiwui
pintsjjist : as they do 'all through ? Europe;

I taking care s theyf do there, : to keep their
oivn iron chests to hold the gold taken in ex

I Imnra f7v tioif rro1!lonf I nPVPr7 triistinar
anv one on their industry and good ; morals

I or as readily as they do men who have good
1 gold 'property for security and if the JJem
ocratic Party ' of that; day had'nt --seen the
drill of things or if thev acted then as me

' . . .' ' tit t TV 1 ! 1 1 -- 'aparty leaning iiseu uemocrauc now act
wnat wouiu nave peen tne condition of
things T ;a i W hy simply , this. We should
have i few old Rothchilds--Hottingue- rs and
1 1 opes all everlasting ric h Bankers gro wn
fat bvthet use. ol their. ,urediw besides a
good many who have , been blown up but
they holding the gold whilst the People hold
the Bills But the' Democratic notion of
that day: did'nt think this exactly the thing
for a" republican people Ihey knev the peo--

pie coulUr t get on wiuiout using creuit, anu
that they would use it; that bad credit wonld
break down all enterprise of those who were
starting in tri life willi no other capital but
their industry and that sucfi would in a few
years, oecome a mass .j joaiers, just as you
see inloll hard money .countries; whilst those
who were born to fortunes would alone be
trusted by the - Bankers and so the rich
would. become richer, and the poor poorer ;
the old fashioned Democrats saw this, and
they put a stop to ft tight off, j by creating a

J Bank ol Jibe United Slates, and the Gpyefn -
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I3T BXH.T TO; Mju ; Bstiewsrir-a- .

ilfanyinany
leetle too much 'starch iu his shirt collar, I

would advise him!. to git P in sich a' crowd
as this to make a speech for the first time.
and if it don t make things feel pntty umber
about himi then Ira "jmslaken; 1 I had no
notion on't aiore;; . anu l leet jist so now. ; i
Would a plasrv siirht ra their' agree to cho p
wood aU wititei on the LA'ioosiook, right iu
lb face and. eyes of the'Brumzikers, than to
go on with the job of,1 making a speech, and
so many folks all iafound listening to it ; but
1 hope I'll get"-uste-

.
to it afore long; .aud if

I jsay any thing tliat aint according to. i rule
and order, I hope!: it wont rile folks up too
muchfor I raly don't want to make muddy
water 'twixt anv 1 on us: ' Nor uV X want to
drink muddy water tiled1 up by other folks,
until I have a chance at clearing on'.t.; If
this Convention expects me to go back away
along before paper was invented, and come
along up side by side and. neck by neck with
Mr. Bellowspipej or to - figur up any of his
long tables, they are mistaken rail that may
BUil loiKS wuo nave a notion iur sucn tnings.

) I know a ; punkin from ;a potater, and : I
kno.that a good ripe punkin makes a good
pie, if folks ' know, how to fix it.5 ;Now I
don't see what" good' .'comes from hunt--J

fag " back.to find j out. how ; punkins got , on
the face of the nrith, or who first thought of,
crinvented pies out oa ?etnr; I know that a
punkin pie ia a firit rate good r Democratie
and patriotic pie,; and if it don't go right . to
the' tibs when eaten, then it is a sure ' sign
ihal the punkin rarn f ip or was ioo. ripe

nd rotten, thie folks f; who made the - pie
did'nt know their business.' sTha mistake
int in --the puakin if it i ripVsndT soand,
ind the pie atnt good, " the mistake is in the
cooking on't. That is sartin-- and being so

' what on airth is! the good of hunting, back,'
and f jtrying ' to show that a punkin is any
ihinw else but a punkin. ' ' '

And just so it is with paper money. Every
body knows that! paper money as it was in-

tended to be made; and has been ihade, and
can be made again, is jist as much better than I

iiard money tor carrying on traae in eve
a yy '.part bf this ! everlasting wide ! and long
i pountry, as a shoe-strin- g is better than a gold

III pilFtl UUVIC VI tCOUl ' UCVlCt IUIU ' If I1J1U

to travel by;t)n land or water. If we hever
had good paper money, ifwe never had tried
shoe-strin- gs Or steam, if we'knowM'inothing 1

kbout them then, I. say, let us stick to gold
land silver and copper money shoe buckles.
land sails, and veto every thing else ; . but
folks have tried good paper money, and shoe
isfrings, and steam,- - they know them all as
well as 1 lenow a good punkin from a bad

jone; Jand theyl know tWhatif bad;s paper
money; they know what is a bad shoe-strin- g, j

anu tney Know wnat is a rissy sieam engine, j

They have triet them all, and now all they
askvis, let us have good paper money, good
strong leather shoe-strin- gs and give us steam

; well controlled ; they say we must have 'em
and if we can't git ihe best we.will jake the
cext best; and just so it is with the--, punkin
pie wa eat 'em because we know em, and
like em, and if we can t get- - the best, we
take the next best Now, as we air know, i

Kill these things can't be made 6es--i- t! is a
Lff ', In ma If ft Vm nh-LJit-

rti" if nnt nhn;p I

ifault is i Will-ahyima- ! say we! peye!r. had j

cvuu auwa sasvisw j ALtsvi van h uaio i acuiui ;

--(Here Major; Downing lobk'd at Mr: Bel--
4owspipe. who significantly shook his head. )

Thegentleman shakes his head," savs the
tMo'Jrt. TVaII tliWrri 'toTt rtinK t'n ihnt "
WUi any man of wOman say we never had
ood punkin pies and can't have .em "agin?"

i -(-Here .'the Major turned to rthe ; gallery,
kind a general nodding of bonnets answered.)

liave been, still are,' .and. will be : again, ; so
long as we have .folks who know the nature
aof 'era ; but put a punkin in the hand ofi a
Turk, 'or: a Chinese, or a Malay. Or a Paia--;
troni.au, pr any jollier ot the folks tne geniie- -
roan irora missouri tells on as "fiara money

lfolki"-n- &, toll 'era to make a .pie on't,
and what then ft will he eat it? t If he can.
lie has , a better appetite - than 1 : have and
list so with steam ; we all know what steam
is; 4i0 w it can carry us along agiii the wind
on Water and land, !and how' safe we feel
when we have sich folks-a- s my. old friend
Captin Elihu Bunker to look artef the steam
kittles and to keep the hot water fro rn sea!.'
drag folks --but because some of these Turks
and Patagonians, and Chinese don't know
nothing about it, and if they try it, it would
blow ?em up all sky high are we 5 expected
to throw cold water on it and step back to
the golden 'calf age before steam was thought
on?' 'itt'M. ";'";:t'i -- r ':;:"!": -

Now iet , us suppose a rale cunning polili- -
ciaa who has speot bis hull life ia managing

Acaa-my-hav- e the . pleasure nf annoQHiing to the
ruhiie, tliat Ihey fcae en?.isu fr the ' ensutnj yenr
Miw M ARTHA R.RIC11 AKDSON, a youuj La.ly ,

rum the Nob, vo comes Ai'tl.ly recommended, lu i

taXdur5eofl,lSlnhatioiu ' ;The beasion will commcuce on the first ilonday
in February next.- - :: j';, -

i; In addiiijMi to the usual branch" of InstructlonY
Ihe t:r.ck, Laim, Frenth . .und Julinn Languages ,
will be taugliClogcihrr with Music, Paiiain3. Uc.

jui tufmy w suuaiea in nVake Forekt, 12
rhilea North of Hajcigh, nd wiihin "nilea of Yuid
For6t Ctdllegp; lit a heulthy seel ion' of onntry1' .Bttard can he hal in the i'.eigtjborhood,; at' $1 tir
raH4li, of $35 per Srsslon of five mrtiitha.--- :

s TUITION PER SESSTOX
. V .Jitliu and Greek. ,Jtooo

English Gununar and Gcographyi
i.,i4lbwer Branchca. '&tX.- - '
l rawing .and Ptiinlin will !he .taught T to ill wtio"

lesirj.it," but there v.tll, be. an . cxtra chargejfuif.iha.
same, us is uual iu other Schoola. "l" . " 4 ' ,' v;

; JOHN LIG ON, Secy. '
Dc; 839.' ' ' .20.1 ; ; ;

WALRSGn ACA DERI IT- - The SuUrf. ,
Uj her would inform the citizens f Ratrigh arid v
viciutiy; tuai ine r f.milk ikpibtnkst wince open
for the. reception of Scholars, on Monday, tbe 2d f
'Mareh, unler tlie instruction of Mr. 'and Mrs. Go 4"

frorathe North, where the usual branches 'will be v
taught. 'in ." ;"vh: :i w.'
VtFOhss-rSl-d Per Session, v;t;W'flAi .Mucin wt '.llU Wd.'SJi t

1 Geography. English Grammar, and HUtory. "

;T ;iJMi Kaw 58. trer mesneiuY-- ' -
pelllnsrf niinS'':'lWritiiind iArithmetlds f

5

Scbvlnrs will bo received at any time and cliargo'd
accordingly. - As the Academy i Uftdcr my charge,
I shall not trouble the Put'lic wiib a long list of refer-- "
eitcca. but shalHcate it to the better judgment of Pi
rents and Guardians that contribute to the Institution. ..

There will be an examination al the end ofthe session. "

Particular attention' will be paid to the morals of lire
pupil who altendlhii; institution. Scholara fotu
the country cmr board with Mr. arid Jlrs. Cox, 1f '

agreeable to them,: at the i Academy ' Particular' at-- t
tentioh will be paid in the .aclection of competent' ,

Teachers-A- letters (iust paid) directed tome will ':

lNa?f:f:f:W,G( CATLINPrinciiml. i

ffiJanuary 1 6. f'H j - t - '4 tAt t

frTaflIirf ACAD01Y.Ui.der T
ihaVaVIi

J title, the Subscrilkerw'dlcoinmencelbe second
pession of hii School, tu- - the western part . of. Orange j

(!nnli mi tli 1 Klh J.nnurv. . .
"

. i, ? ... .vi?-A.

lie has obtafiusd screral pnd ' Boarding . Houses "

in the neighborhood, at whichany jjumber of , young,
gentlemen can fiml accommodation for sis dollans
per month.-- The Sulisciibef'wiU board . few hia) .

H The price for tuition, s heretofore: v'-- r
. Classical Department, $120 y;- - A''

4rf: . - 1 . ; , . JOHN R-- HOLT, i
'Deceinbec 12. 0 U5J I ,

fPLEDIT) Assoi tnient of liano !

Jdj For tcs.-- The Subscriber has jast Teceiv ed
aa iMiiTioirti supply of PlA.N'OS, of very superior
qualities, which he offers for sale on reasonble terms.
HU assortment is a

'

full 'and,"'complete as any In
North-Caroli- na ; and he hesitates not to say. that the
Pianos are equal, if not euerior to any 5 offered for .

sale In this section of country. ' - ' : " V .:

Amongst the collerfion are 2 SPLENDID ROSE- -
WOOD PIANOS, r ZEBRA WOOD (striped) and :

t MAHOGAN1T. These icjsJrumenUhatc each Iw6
Plals, a loud and a soft, or Harp Pedal. : "
" Pei sons wishing to purchase, are referred ' to Ihe :

Re. John C. Jacobson Principal of tho Palein Pe
ma! a Itiinrilinif Krwl. or Oin. Ilavldiiiin aiu! 'Jnlin . .

tL Alexander, of Mecklenburg county. ; ; ,

Ill 1 1 I i- -. i I if

Salem. N. C January 10. ' '
. 6 at -

-""
Twel'oycars ogo, ;tho OfScers In

both the Banks in this place,' finding it to inter-t'er- e

wnh-- their official duties when, they acii-- as i
AgentsKor their distant customers, requested me to,
ad vert we that I would do that bufincss. : .Since therj,

hnvefwen In the iiractlcer of peitin? . diarountB ami
renewal, and making remittances, without the loss of t
u dollar t My-4iis'ie- charge is drio dollar arid fifty v
cents) from that down to" fifty cents, and twenly-llv- e

cents for extra letters, j My thanks arc; duetto those
who have employed ine and I promise tot try to dc--"
serve the countenance of all m ha need such services.

Cl"? I also continue the AUCTION & GENERAL
COMMISSION BUSINESS, and have improved my "

- Rateigh. January 4, 1840. . 3 --'

rTOTICErf-tWi-ll be sold, at the Mills Biver
JjVj Academy, -- on the 17lh January next,', the f4-- .

lowing Tracts ef Land, for! the Tnies and expenY
m f. ii AlmtiilM lfiuldiia Interest in

100 Acres of Land, valued at100. - ?

. Atwr. uul llnnltli'a'a interest in 1 10 Acres f.
Laod, valued at JtlQ.- - -

; S. THOMAS, , .

.t..:;;;;iv;;,?rr : fcheriff, ,
"

Dee. U. :830s Pr. Adv. $1 SO. ' 8
!;1!-:;.;:':ATTET- IO

.

I -- t''
"V n y.-L- - U TBfT AT

UFFICERS OJTI1 UEGIEST V, Yv, I1JX4TIA,
OU 'are hereby commanded; to. appear at th
Grove of the Dapust Church, in this City, on

the second Saturday of February ,next,4t 11 o'clock
AI M-- fully, 'uniformed and equipped , for Unit apd

." "
.

1 - CoL Comniar,J;r.t, ;
kti)etemleVl9 .... .... 7 , ,

--TvTOT IC C-SA- LE of LANDS NEGJZ OES,
fj Pursuant to the terms ofa Ped of Trust, to me

executed bv the late Burwell Perry, of lbs County of
Wake for the purpose therein mentioned, I tLA cZt
for sale on Monday tue iuio uy s euiuarj ucxi. wa. ,,

the premwes, that valuable PLANTATION, belong- - --

Snrr tn aid Perm lying in tho County of Wako on
Neuse River, containing about .1 Acres, cn whicli --

is an excellent Saw and Crist Mi!!; tUo.Twcctj-niu- e .

valuable NEGROES; or so much of a?q;4 property a .

mav be sufficient to diazhara ;Le debt acenred by wd

Notes, wiib approved ircuniy, at sicand tw!re
months, negotiable and payabls at the Bank of tbe ;

Stale of Norlh Carolina, will lw received in ryem,r
The title to said Property i onquciitionabie,

i i j i s i WESLEY' JONES,Truite;- - '
Raleigh, Jarr. 9, 1S40.

t---- k VT"TvnrrvTT:T v. nTP.f.TiTVEnj The "under- -
I 1 signed, finding the nprr a ana iucici- - i mv:
uej of his irfjblic andrivate empl.'ytfer.t too l .u as

associated wi ih himsell. as J; nt L. r r!
the 0b8erver, E.S.?:sT.tT.Esq.... .. .

former
M

y 'EJ.:er
of the -- Greenshorough (N. .V.) ramo , " J
is a native of Nonli.CaMi..t, aMenny V; ,

I. .J
her people and her institutions, a thorough

a
and . ?

practised writer, from whose talent rt
derive important aid. ,

we hope io
letter oo Imsiness relanna; to t..H r i

ianuarrlJ, W0t

stand ! folk? get under a credit currency
one price, and uuder a hard money; currency
not one twentieth part on't. would it., be
fair and just for 'office-holde- rs not to be cut
down loot;rhe; President gits $25,000 a
. . - " ' . , -year, or seventy uouars a uay lor. 1113 servi
ces, including Sundays and ;house rent and!
postage free, and some other litUe.; matters
besides, and '' all -- office-holders pretty, good
pay',

.
all jon

'
a

.
credit currency

.

systero;amount- -
- .t - r 1
nig logemerto many mm ions every year anu
this is. atr.to'be paid int iard money. Now
I say al good honest democrat, as the Presi
dent sajs he is, and all his party say so too,
and so it iuiust be trup, should say Fellow
Citizens h ard" money is the only mtmejj--- ?

my! pay!, was regulated Avlien we! had a Cfe
it Currenjcy ;! and that kind!of ! Currency ?

is i wrong iti has inflated prices, and fed
folks to borrowing and building railroads and
other ruinous plans : and I and ray party are
determined to put a stop to it. v Prices of all
things I know must, come down and ' wages
roust come down ; jand to set sa good exam- -
ample I cut down my wages to the trtie stan
dard; Mr. Woodbury will make a calchla- -

tiou tand hand " if in" tO Congress, showing
ih'at my wages an, all ptlier office- - hoIders
wages shall be according to the hard money
basis."I think ilijis.; Message will say this;

nd if it dont it is because he has -- forgotten
it-f-f- or he has a good ileal to Hhink of just
as Mr"; Beilowspi pis' ..has" firgqtteh to offer a
resolution about taking off the duty on lead

- Here most 'ofthe members from Illinois
and .Missouri rose together and said it was
quite dinner time, and the Major said he was
quite willing to slop here.' And the Convert- -

TPATE of JVorth-Caroliu- a, Johnston.
k3 ountT Court rf Pleas and Quarter Sesaioui,
November Teriif, t 839. -

Yoifyg Ortdsers Vi--vs. Petition for sale of St I--VofC a? tiam O. Guodc, Ex lion, held in commoc.John U. Goude.

Upnn motion rnade by Petitioner a Attorney, t u
ordered that tho filing of this )ptitiun be advertised in
he Raleigh Register and Petersburg Intelligencer, for
six weeks, uotifving the said! DefendanL'who is nut a
resiueiii oi mis oiaie, io ajipcai nv me nezi oouri oi
Pleas and (Quarter Sessions, to be faeul for said Coun
ty; at the in m Smithfield, on the 4th
Monday of February next, then and there to plead to
or answer Mid Petition, or the , same' will be heard

" Witness. VVili.. FJ. WiTsox, Clerk , of our said
Court, at Office in SmithneKL .tho 4tU Monday of
November, A.

"
D , 1S39. , . - , -

- l6w . 1,vih"watsonc.c.c.
. STATE OR NORTH CAROLINA,,
" - - CARTERET COUNTV. ' I
"
Superior Court of taw-Fa- ll Term, A. D 1 839.

?5iDavid.Trasdale,T . '
; - : vs. , . C Petition for Divorce. ,

t OJano Truadalev 3 1 - . -

1 N this case, a it being made appear to the satifac-- A

lltiott - of tlie t'oort, that : Subpoena and sliaf
Subpoena had regularly issued a ' directed by Xaw
to- - the defendant commanding- - her appearance: in-

law Court, I to ''plead) or answer to the petitioner's';
petition,; and alt other matters and; things done Inl
the premises as required by the Act of Assembly, in;
such 5 casaroade and provided wasi
therefore mado at the .Court House door, for tlie said;
.defendant to appear jand answer as commanded byj
the Said- - Subpoenas,! and the said defendant being'
so called made lefautt. It is therefore ordered, that'
the Clerk - cause notice of the pendency of Una pe--

lition to be published; in ' the NeWberh Spectator und,-Raleig-

Register for three rijonlhs; and that.at'tho
next term, an issiie Ie suhmitted to a Jury to as-- s

certain the worth of the material fact charged in the
Petitioner's petition. ') " - - I

.Wilnesa, James W. Hunt, ' Clerk of the Superior
Court vt Law, ' for the County of Carteret,' the 3rd
Monday "after the 4lA Monday of September, A'
1339;

. j. v. hunt, a s. a ;

!a card literary messenger.!
!A .T. W. Whit a,, respectfully informs the patroni
01 the " Southern literary Messenger, and the pub-
lic generally, that the issue of the next No. of that pel
riodieal is necessarily delayed beyond the usual time
of publication. tThe 'tecent; holidays, and a damage

--td oft; lias retarded the business of his orScel
I He would further mention, that the publishing of an

important essay upon the Rights of the Slave hold
ing-- states, ana tne owners 01 stave property, under tne
Constitution. of the United States from the pen of
Conway Robinson, Bed.,' of this1 city, has ' also post- -

pohed the appearance; of the Messenger - - He belie vc
however, that the value and interest or Uus paper will
fully atone for thte delay; v Bein Tanxious to preseni
the whole essay at the same time to the public, and

that the issue of bis Periodical would- - be late for
the' month of January, he has concluded to publisfi the
January and February numbers together; 5 His patrons
will, therefore, receive' a double number, or the num-
ber for two. months under one fcover. The publisher
flatters himself, that both ia typographical and'Iiterary
excellence, the two coming numbers wilt equal, if not
exceed, any that he has ever given to the public.-Besid- es

the - important essay already mentioned, and
which possesses such a peculiar interest at the present
time, they will contain a notice of the recent attack
upon lit. Vinannmg, in ine xicmDurg xveview, irom
the pen of a BalUmorean; 1 A second paper upon the
Smithsonian institute. - San Marino, from the pen pf
H. T. Tuckerman, Esq. ; The Worthies of V lrginuj
Gleanings from New;iEngland History ; ' Right of Au-
thors Moral and Mental Portraits, No. I, being a no-

tice of William Cullen Bryant: Isabelle Be Castro3, a
tale of Spanish Romance ; a humorous story, entitled
Mrs. Shooter's Party; a f sketch of the character, f
Lord Byron ; 'An Incident of the War of 18124 a
true story ; Simuu'i Early Lays, No. Hx Reminis-
cences of the British ai BoHingbrook ; llominw Apud
Infernos ; a poetical article, entitled Imri,'or thd Bride
pf the. fcdlen Star i and an elaborate and critical notice
of Murray's Travels fxom the pen of an accomplished
scholar ; Interesting Sketch ofCanova, translated from
the Italian, by M. Morgan, M. D Surgeon U. S. Na-

vy. - Besides several notices of new publications. ; ;

" He trusts, that this will furnish a satisfactory apol-

ogy for his delay ; and that the next volume of the
Messenger will continue to warrrant tlie patronage and
commendation which have been heretofore kindly be
stowed upon it-- .

TvW. W. calculatea to issue this jdovble number
Sti the Meessnger, on cr before the 1st day of February,
. Richmond, Yk.f Jaa 112, 1840, .

'

tif land after all ; ami: yet, hard as ,lhe limes
kce. if vou set the sheriff to work, to sell; it
Hff, lot by lot: to the? highest bidder oif

oulu get two ' hundred minions oi uciiars.
efore Ve.tf thro;v one quarter on; l and

Hrbat is N,ew ,York . in vdue ' compared to
lis everlasting oountfyAodiwliat uo,; we
we thia Cmillions for ?Ia! lit spent Ifor

vlothihg isut all gongfto thetbuijst 1? Ain
we got nothing t show for it I, Uo aslc tlie
Btateshat lhe4iave (me
received for thdr Bpn
what they have onejlwith t
mayJiavorro wed,---a- k ithe Sorporations
rail-roa- d - and canal j! com panics the - mer
chants, every body Hy ho have borrowed,
jean tlie show nothing for it ? ; AV hen ryoii
get their answers,r; then! ask , other nations
v,"':o have borrowed money toOi nsitioni
av ho keep . standing Armies, dashing Courts
and splendid idlers, ask them .to show
what they have done with the. money bor-
row ed, and tlien let the 'i lenders iboktfor
themselves, and decide which is most likely

"to pay best.. There is only one just way to
pay debts and that is by productive : ihdus- -

i If . a man or a nation, borrow money and
spends it iu a way!thatnotlung com

1 that is one thing;, but ifthe money is put to
worii in ouying toots 4)i iraue, m ncaunj u;
he w,lands, ditching arid feneirind'naking
roads, bnildirig'and, ijanpvr
quits another thing. The first is like throw-- ;

i lug w ucut jtxtny ,. anu tw v,v-.",.- . I

mg on and that never brought a man to4

ruin yet, though he spent, all the money he
had borrowed iiv buying seed wheat ?and(
pJantiiignC!:Folks may say ;" there! --you
are a ruiued maq ; ;youv'eorrovei money;
on interest and now you have spent it;" but
how has he spent iu Some folks say "nev-
er borrow money. the interest will suct you
dry." So it will if the money isspe'nKotf
follies, but is that the case in tins country. .

Folks say too " make no improvements on
b'orrow'd money ; . wait till you have gain d

pft, then go to work improyingVVbut is; that
I rAiit.fi" . M4tJMil flamaamI t4 ttltouuiiUr iiai,utai 'Utu.vviuu -- - w

that is the same as saying, don t lend money.
to any man who hadn't got any even to buy.

industrious in his calling, can borror money
Kin whs country anu wianji mc uiuwsucc

betwixt us and the people of other countries;
for there they can't borrow unless they are
known to . have property no .matter how
Knowing a man-ma- y ? db- - m uu wihuj h

rnatter how honest and correct and industri
ous he may be-- if he lakes a notion to bor- -

row a Jittle.money to set up on nis o wn hook
the answer is jmo, no you nave,uo capi-
tal yet to borrow on; krep to work and mind
your work; and wait,!' the borrowing and
lending business is done among folks of cap- -

. . .- ii k f tt - I. -

tat only ; all inner loins must Keep vjwMri
and support themselves and their families by

ays tabor ; and -- mat's me reason -- wy.j in. I
other countries you see a fewbig tolks with
millions and mtliious ; of poor folks' with
nothing! Such! is the eas in all hant-mone- y

no-cre- dit countries. And to keep em :so,
their. Government, turn lots.,ol these poor
folks'hto'uraies-ressmupr.amlfee- d

eni, and talk vlory to 'era -- and make - em
Keep - xne rest in oruer ; or Bugcruucc
soger nnas it easier to piay; Bogcr uig
and hammer, and so lie is willing to aia in
keeping other folks digging and j hammering
io ieeu anu uress iiiui j . i " ." .

that is ist in the natur of things we are com
ing to, if we let things go on as tney are now

: -
going,

It is easy to say KI m a good democratic
renublican." and 4 mr ' doctrine is tlie . rale
democratic doctrine,' but words arevind

I go for' something sounder than wind ;
for I kiio v that very scam p v hohas turued
oiit a;ial3 tyrant pnd oppressbry siiJ his' jar4
tyfwith" him,: begun' by lalkingidemocracjr
anil his creat regard for r the people, and es--
oeciallv ihe, 'poor people : and afore ?he is"J

done with it you. find Uiat something lus
cbmpeld him tottake matters 'in This own
hand to cure . evils ana , atorfe r we Know
where wo . are, one law after another, which
the poor people made for their own securi-

ty,' is put ander foot,' and 'these' few scamps
are IjiWfJud all
for our good : for they love us' so much they
can't hear io let ns have our own way . i
-- lBiit MrhModierator 1 feel it's almost time
to go to dinner, and I'm williog tb slop here
and. leave this . matter of credit currency to
the good ! sensV of the Conventioln--Tl;wi- ll

only add a few! notions. If we are to be a

body must understand it ; it won't do no
How and no way in the world, for ogice-hoi-de- rs

to be paid : their present wages." If we
come to hard money prices erery thing must
fjdme to: iv-- pbt kV beef, cotton, wheat, lard,
labor, every thing most come down to '.hard
money prices. Nothing must represent Val-

ue f but gold and silver all ether properly
nd1 things, not gold and silver must be meas

ured bv cold and 6ilver., . Ixow il l was an
office-holde- r, and had my wages fixed by a
standard of what I called a credit currency
that represents' all kinds , of property
would be as willing as any ofcher ofSce-hol- -

der to sav. down with- all credit currency,
and pay in hard money pnjy fv but if foiks

1 Bank ? In the case of one man, all the profit
one cure aint quite as Democratic as another! 1 of Banking is his alone. Suppose he is a
Some few folks .who had money 'were jist rogue, then all , the roguery . is i his'n; ; and
rrnifttt nhnl ovpr ihpm wlin'wan hlnwintr no. t Tvhiih i Kfpat in? ihn Inn it mn In stmal L

(Here several voices called to order, and
uie iaior looacurounu tome Dencnes wnere
the voices came from, evidently much exci-l- ?

ted, turning-u- p his . cuffs and spitting in his
hands, and gave evident signs of resisting the
call to order) when the Moderator rose ami
said, "the .Major will take' his seat" he'
obeyed instantly. The1 Moderator; then pro- -
ceeded and s said, that the words blasttfd
scamps," he supposed were the words ob
jected to.n;Hemustaimself
apply to any member of the Convention
they .were wrong, and if any member would
rise and say he felt them as applying "to him!
self, the Major must explain and clear it up
or stop speaking; and as regards settling on't
elsewhere you all know my notions. ;

No one rising, the Moderator said the
Major will go on. lie then, rose and sai-d-
Mr. Moderator; .my steam, I believe,' was
getting up a little too high, and ! just open
ed a Safety, valve to let it off.

1 will no w say, instead of 'blasted scamps,
these Modern Democrats' when you cor
ner e'm, 4ont seemto see that Bank Credit
is nothing more or less than the capital -- of
small means, rolled into lumps, ' to.do in ;a
lump nw hat can t be done in small parcels.
What is a Batik but a.capltal made up of 50.
and 100 dollar shares, owned by. thousands!
and doing what could be done only by- - one
man having a capital of his own equal to1 a

One man who keeps his own accounts -- and
lets no one see now he manages, or a mau
who lets his business open to ten or "fifteen
directors appointed by others who have a di-

rect interest in the good management of af
fairs I ;; This U: jist the difference , between
private t Banking and Corporation Banking; i

But the cry' js, ' all corporations are - mo
nopolies.' ' Monopolies of what ?; J They! are
monopolies-b- ut Democratic monopolies;--
the monopolies of small means "of thousands
against the i operations of large means in Ja
tew 11 like all that kind of-- monopoly that
enables me to put my filly dollars or one hun
dred dollars, more or less, as I chdosei into
any kind of business, and keep it there so
long as it is profitable, and whejn-- 1 can do;
better,; sell out; and ; clear ;6uti and 'gO' Sat
something' else. -- No matter what that ' busi- -

.- is, .luuui-uuauu- gi uiiug lug, i Uulllkllig,
manufacturing, or any; thing else that' re
quires large capital 10 carry on. If it warn't
fortuis kind of monopoly, sqch wprk would
be done, itr dane at all, .by folks bom to
large fortune. Now 1 was not so born, and
yet I like to take a cut with the"; biggest,
and this is my notion of Democracy;

I heard tell, by folks at Washington, where
.they figur all matters out correctly, that .tb
are s an over-tradin-g people that ,we go
ahead too fast, andxwe borrow loo much
hat now "taking all the State debts, aod . the

Bank debts, and the corrToration .debts, snd
I individual debts, we altogether owe two hun- -

i dred millions of dollars. vVell. that isa


